
DLeft And  
ERight Game 

Supplies Needed: 
Piece of Tupperware that you have wrapped up with cellophane 
 
 This is a great game to be played at the very beginning of your demonstration. Ask 
guests to form a circle.  Tell them every time that they hear the words Left or Right the need to 
pass a piece of Tupperware to their left or right.  The last person holding the Tupperware wins it. 
 
 

I Left my house tonight on my way to  ‘s house, but I Left the directions Right by the 
phone.  Right away I knew that I needed to have the Right directions to  ‘s house.  So I turned 
Left and I turned Right and made my way back to my house for the Right directions.  Sure 
enough they were Right where I had Left them Right next to the phone.  Finally I was on the 
Right track.  I arrived Right on time to set up my display Right over here. 
 
 You all arrived and sat Right down.  I’ll get Right to work and tell you all about our 
exciting new products, hostess programme and income opportunity.  I hope nothing will be Left 
Out.  In a moment I will be showing you our (feature of your demonstration or brochure specials). 
 

If you Left home with the intension of shopping for gifts tonight, remember that we have 
the Right gift for everyone.  Review your shopping lists, we wouldn’t want anyone to be Left out.  
We have just the Right gifts for birthdays, anniversaries and many other special occasions. 
 
 When you order comes please check it Right away.  If something isn’t Right please call 
me Right away.  You can be sure that I will take care of it Right away and make it Right. You 
wouldn’t want to be Left with something that you weren’t 100% satisfied with, Right? Our lifetime 
guarantee and warrantee is provided to keep our customers happy.  Tupperware will replace any 
item against chipping, cracking, peeling and braking.   
 
 Maybe you’d like to take advantage of our Hostess programme and receive lots of Free 
Tupperware or if this is the Right time for you to explore joining Tupperware as a Consultant; 
please talk to me Right after the demonstration about all the benefits. 
 
 I am enjoying being here tonight and hope that you are having fun.  I know you can’t wait 
to see all the new ideas that Tupperware has come up with to make your life easier.  So without 
further delay I will get Right to the point of the demonstration, showing you our fabulous 
Tupperware line. 
 
 Therefore there is nothing Left for me to do except congratulate our winner, Right?! 
 
 


